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clear translucent glass manufacturer

 

About 12mm Acid Etched Glass

12mm colorless acid etched glass is 12mm translucent glass,12mm frosted glass,which come from 12mm
transparent glass.Acid etch glass offers a soft diffusion of light through a satin like finish etched into the
surface.Having similar light transmission properties to clear float glass, acid etched glass facilitates the
need for privacy without compromising the need for natural light. Contour are subtly obscured and lines
softened to provide countless opportunities for both internal and external applications.

 

12mm acid etched glass advantage:

12mm clear acid etched glass using chemical acid for surface treatment,it is a popular process for frosted
glass.
Acid etched glass has a smooth surface,cause good result are no fingerprint,not easy glass scratch,and
very easy to clean.
Acid etching frosted glass will not fade, and also can have designed patterns.
Acid etched glass have gentle and elegant appearance,assure maximum light transmittance and keep
privacy security at the same time.
Acid etched glass can be processed as tempered glass,laminated glass and insulated glass for more widely
application.

 

Specifications of 12mm clear satin obscure glass:

1.Size available 2440*1830mm, 3300*2140mm, 3300*2250mm etc. Any customized size.
2.Processing: polished edges, drill holes, cut notches, tempered, laminated, insulated,
3.One side acid etched glass or double side acid etched glass are available.

More specifications for chemical frosted glass from JIMY glass manufacturer:
1.Glass thickness: 4mm, 5mm, 6mm, 8mm, 10mm, 12mm, 15mm, 19mm
2.Glass type: clear float glass, ultra clear glass, tinted glass, silkscreen glass, etc.
3.Glass color: transparent, ultra clear, french green, dark green, dark grey, euro grey, dark blue,ford blue,
pink, etc.

 

12mm Acid Etched Glass Application

12mm tempered acid etched glass used for shower door,interior glass door,partition wall,glass
balustrade,railing and glass fence,etc.
12.76mm acid etched laminated glass and 6mm+12A+6mm frosted insulated glass used for skylight,
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canopy and glass ceiling,etc.

Acid Etched Glass Production Plant And Warehouse:



Acid Etched Glass Strong Packing




